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AMONG1 KILLED

Sergeant Studebaker of Rob-

erts, Oregon, in Daily
Casualty List

WASHINGTON, Jtiy 16. The ar-
my casualty list today shows:

Killed In action. 14: died of

Marketigtiest
wounds, 8; died of disease, 3; died
of accident and other causes, 1;D IN GASHnee wounded severely. 53: missing, zz;
prisoner. 1. Total. 102.

The list Includes Sergeant It. II.
Studebaker. Roberts. Or.; Private
Fred W. McEnany, Vancouver, Wash,
mlssinc in action.

THE SEPTEMBER FASHION PLATES ARE HERE J

The far seeing people are providin g for the future and we are extreaely
busy busier than we have ever been before making suits and coats for both
women and men.

The new fashion plates show many attractive innovations and we hate a stock
of suitings that cannot fail to please your fancy. These materials are of srpcrb
quality. They were purchased some time ago and we can make them up for you
for much less than we would have to charge yon if the materials were to be
bought at present prices.

Prices are sure to advance. It is the part of wisdom to order your suit now.

Come in and look over the new Fashion Plates and allow us the opportunity
of showing you our stock of materials.

The madne corps casualty list to-

day shows: Killed In action, 42;
died of wounds, 10; wounded severe
ly, 17; misesing. 18; total. 87.for Your Produce The list includes Private Hngn
Fackerell. Eld red ge. Idaho; killed' tn
action; Sergeant Fred Belcher. Te
Ell, Wash.; Private John D. Fehr.
6741 Palatin avenue, Seattle, died of
wounds received in action.

HUNS CLAIM CAPTURE
OF 13,000 PRISONERS

fContnlued from page 1).

COURT ST.'buterne.
Between the Alsne and the Marne

and east of Chateau Thierry there
were llvey artillery duals.

Illg Hum Open Way.
In minor enterprises and duiing

cuwn An

Eggs, strictly fresh, none fertile, per

dozen 38c Two dozen -- -- ..75c

Hand Picked Apples per pound 3c

Raspberries, red and blacky ner

crate ....... ......$2.00

Onions, 8 pounds...... .25c
New Potatoes per pound... .4c

Green Beans, 2 pounds.. ..25c

Cabbage, per pound....- -- 5c

Beans, Dry, White, Navy, Kidney,

per pound 10c

Grape Fruit, 3 for. 25c

Honey, pound-cake- .. 25c

an advance, across the Marne to the
southwest of Jaulgonne wo broke in-

to the enemy's lines and brought if SALEM
ore J MERCHANT TO1L017back prirsoners.

"yesterday, to the southwest and
east of Rhreims we penetrated into
part of the French positions.

By their devastating effect, tne
artillery, minethrowers and 4 gas
throwers, opened the way into the
enemy's positions. .The army of
General von Boehm has crossed the
Marne between Jaulgonne and east
of Dormans.

"At daybreak pioneers transport

C. S. ANDREWS

WINS DECISION

Indictment Against Wasco
County Rancher Dismissed

by Supreme Court

ed storming troops across the river
and thereby created the foundation
for the success of the day. The in
fantry stormed tho steep slopes onmmm I the southern, bank of the Marne and
under their cover the construction of

what would become of us? They
are sending everything Imaginable
over here. We have real good things
to eaL The eats are simply fine,
taking Into consideration the fact
that nearly everything is sent across
the ocean about 3S00 miles through
the submarine zone and other dan-
gers.

"I am a good piece behind the fir-
ing line at the present time doing
guard duty at one of the large ware-
houses, list I am Ion clog for the
day when they will rail as to the
front with-th- e other brave Ameri-
cans who are there now and believe
me. the Americans are making rood
over here righting the Huns, and I
long for the day to come when tbey
will be brought to their knees and
we can all come baf to our dear
homes In the good old U. S.

"The town I am In Is a good --sized
place, about S0.000 population, and

bridges was carried out."

pretty rooL It gets dark about tw
hours later than It does bark host,
not until about 9 o'eloOi The kxt-den- s

are green arvKlooklBg fi.Cherries and strawberries are riand they taste mighty good. I vu
sick a few days ago and a FretKi
family arpns the street from wfcsri
I do guard dty brought me'soee
ergs and milk and strawberrka
They are awfully nice. to as.

"I taw some boys from Wiseoas'a
a few days ago. but didn't know aar
of them. All the boys la CoaiMsr
II that you know are well, as fir u
I know. Some of them are detaxhel
on guard doty.

- "On account of France being m
mountainous, the railroad trains uicars are much smaller than they an
back la the U. 8, They evea taait
the tunnels smaller. Bat they malt
good time and the little engines r--3a big bunch of those small cars.

"I must close for this time, as 11$

censor objects to letters that are too
long. Write real often."

TU'KLTTTMlLEfl OAIXED
ON THE FRENCH FRONT IN

FRANCE. y 16. (By the Associ
ated Press) (Evening) The Ger

Crayton S. Andrews, Wasco county
rancher, won his appeal to the su-
preme court yesterday when the de-
cision of the lower court for Multno-
mah county, where Andrews was con-
victed on the charge of larceny by
bailee, was reversed. The offense
was alleged to have been committed

A. W. SHRUNK mans have crossed the Marne at vari-
ous places, giving them control over
twelve miles of the southern bank of
the stream between Gland 1n Multnoniah county, while Andrews270 North Commercial Phone 721 was bailee of a promissory note forThis operation cost them dearly, the post here where I am stationed

has a fine Y. M. C. A., one of thefive bridges being destroyed as the
troops were passing over, while hun
dreds of their men are believed to
have met death from the machine

917Z7.&0. signed by II. i race and
S. Anna Price and made payable to
the order of C. L. Cook andL. M.
Andrews. He was alleged to have
converted the note to his own use.
Certain personal property aso was in-
volved, the allegation being made
that Andrews failed to account for
1L The defense claimed error be-
cause of the refusal of Judge George

guns and bombs of aviators.Many officers believe the real obof July 12 said that, as the result of
bombing expedition the previous ject of the drive was to widen the

best In France, and I think If the,
people back home really knew what
the Y. M. C. A. is doing for the boys
over here they never would regret
a penny they have put into the
worthy cause.

"We had a half holiday yesterday
for everybody In the post and, In the
afternoon had a big field meet with
races and jumping, etc. We certain-
ly had a fine time and. as usual.

German line along the Marne so aevening, five American machines
were missing. , later blow could be delivered with LIYH TWO MILES BACK.

DONDON, July i6. The FrenchChateau Thierry and the line north this afternoon were entrenched attaroert est i(aro e t Vi aaii ft a a os N. Davis to direct the Jury to find aCRISIS OF NEW HUN

FATE OF SIXTH

PLANE LEARNED

Account in German Newspa-'- v

per Tells of Capture of
, American Crew

and reduction of the Convpeigne sal-- 'k.v til herdlft of not ttir.of the original line, Iit . it. hi.tw - The opinion says that, In order toEvening Standard states,

Schwab Discusses Steel
Shlphmtdlnz Pro Mrs J

FEATTLE. Jury 1C Steel' fc

building problems were thoraug&r
discussed here tonl.Vit by Direct
General Charles Schwab of the 'Ea-ergen- cy

Fleet corporation and steel
shipbuilders at a banquet given 7
the Northwest Shipbuilders' n.

The banquet was limited ts
members of the sniping board rtrty
and officials of steel shlpbuHilrJ
plants.

After the banquet the Schwab fif-
ty were guests at an Informs) ente-
rtainment given la their honor by Ui
Seattle Press clab.

show a violation of law "it was necAttacks Foreseen.
DRIVE STILL COMING

(Continued from page one)
Company M. toook off Its patt of theThis, it adds, is the deepest peneIn that event a coincident attack honors.essary for the state to show that the

rights of the legal owner of the notetartion the enemy has affected in the "The town I am in Is on the Loireregion east . of Rheims, had been Invaded to some extent, or river and it is a pretty river. There
sonth of Amiens aimed directly at
Compiegne, it was thought, would
have been delivered and if Comp-iegn- e

fell, the German advance could

toward the Tiver. American rein
forcements were also reported get that there bad been a felonious ron

version of the note to the defendant'sFRENCH SOUTH OF VF.SLE.
L,OXDONT, July 16. The French

is an old cathedral here that was
built before Colnmbus discovered
America. It is built of stone and It

ling Into the fighting farther east
own use. The state, having failed toAMSTERDAM, July 15. Particu toward Rheims. Issued this evening by the Centraleither be directed against Paris or

the scene shifted for. a fresh blow at produce such proof, it was error tolars regarding the sixth American appears to be good for about a thooProbably In excess of 250,000 News says: refuse to direct the Jury to find thethe channel ports through the BritAmerican troops are involved in one sana more years. Tnere is also a"The only progress the Germans defendant not guilty. Judgment ofish lines to the north large museum here, which has aplace er another as that would be
' machine taking part in the air raid

on Coblenx last week are, given by
the Elberfeld General Anzeiker. The

.newspaper says that at 10:20 o'clock
to make since yester- -

number of costly paintings and oldSo far as the present drive noes. JJIVaV Seen tc the east of Rheims th.erP!.0.r rever8e
much satisfaction u takon hpr in . T I nd Indictment
7i" Jl Yx. ? the Prnnay sector, wnere in spue Other opinions were handed down

the approximate strength of Major
General Hunter Llggett's first army things that were used by the Rom TUB IMPORTANT MATTEB.; j Wednesday evening a col- - the that the German right ran of terrible losses, the enemy has comcorps, several divisions of which are as follows:

ans. It Is Interesting to go through
this old cathedral and museum with
so many odd things in them. I are

; ! lege student named Gerlach, while
, f harvesting near the village of Schwar known to be operating jwiin tne Into an abrupt check against the

Americans who still hold what will D. Malagamba. appellant, vs. Irenapelled the French to retire, to the
southward behind the Rlvere Vesle."French corps along the Marne; sen in Hunsbrueck. saw a flying ma C. McLean et al; appeal from Clat-

sop; creditor'3 suit to collect money hoping to get to travel over France
a great deal before I return, as It

oe tne very center of assault if a
hew thrust at Paris is to follow the' chine at a height of approximately

due in connection with a dissolution. 2700 feet in flames.

- They were lecturing the ywrrf
scapegrace and told him he shoull
be more grateful to his ancle vU
bad paid his debts.

"Yes. yes." he allowed coolly. 1
know my ancle paid say creditors, fcsi
what has he done tor tne!" Eroci-ly-n

Citizen.

TWO POSTS ENTERED.
LONDON. July 16. The British

' Nothing had reached the war de-
partment to identify the troops certainly Is a pretty and Interestingpresent effort. of partnership: opinion by Justice country.i When it came down he saw it was

a French biplane armed . with three official communication issued thiswhich made the counter attacks yes Benson; Circuit Judge Eakin afCONTEST IN WEST VIRGINIA. afternoon, says: firmed. "It Is real hot over here In the
day time now, but the nights are; machine gnns and bomb - throwing 'Eearly this morning the enemy D. Malagamba. appellant, vs. Archapparatus and had two occupants, an CHARLESTON, W. Va., July 16. attacked and succeeded In entering McLean, et al; apieal from ClatsopI American first lieutenant and anoth Not in many years has West Virgin two new posts established by us In suit for a temporary restrainlne or--

terday at Vaux and in the Jaulgonne
region: ; "

Secretary Baker paid today he had
no Teason to believe the first corps
was operating as a unit, the indica-
tions being its divisions were em-

ployed in French corps.
Enemy Behind poor.

the neighborhood of Hebuterne ri(r inil a tnanlilnHr Tn ttt nf In iamia witnessed such a lively political
campaign as has now begun and

er v Hen teant, who were- - detained by
. Gerlach and two other men, who turn

; ed over their prisoners at 1 o'clock (north of Albert), but was ImM polling McLean to apply hlsy Interestwhich , will bo continued until thel diately counter-attacke- d and driven as heir of .two estates to the payment; In the morning to the authorities at CHARLIE CHAPLIN Vprimary election. The prlxe mostlout. We-socni- a few prisoners. of plaintiff's judgment against McXlrchberg. sought after is the seat in the United! "Hostile artillery was active today Lean: opinion by Justice Benson:": The. prisoners, according' to the
'newspaper, said they belonged to an Circuit Judge Eakin affirmed.States senate now occupied by then the Locre sector and has also

venerable Nathan --Goff. who bis dc-Uho- some activity on other parts -- J aa ast j I
Jens Thohmsen vs. Anton Giebisch.' air squadron' of six machines the TODAYdecided to retire at the close of bs of the front. et al. appellants: appealed fromterm next March. ' Three former Multnomah; motion to strike out bill

goal of which was Coblenz, and that
. they had been separated from the

" other fliers during a thunderstorm. United States senators and two for CVHTNTEIt-ATTA- C KS VIOLENT of exceptions: opinion per curiam!

The extent to which the check of
the first day may havtj unset the en-

emy's calculations could not be
gauged by the meager accounts re-

ceived today that gave any specific
information of a military character.

It appears certain American forces
hare held against the enemy, very
promptly restoring the general trend
of their original lines wherever the

j rush yesterday had swept them back.

mer congressmen arc fighting for the BERLIN, via Londan.. . July 16. motion overruled.party nominations for the senator- -
A Berlin official communication, of Respondents petition for rehear"On the ITarne front the enemv

has deivered violent .counter-attacks- "'ship. ing denied In J. W. Quackenbush etJuly 11 said five airplanes of an
says theOcTman official communi al. vs. LeRoy F. Strairht and DavidAmerican squadron of six, bent on Clarece W. Watson. Fairmont,

Democrat: William E. Chilton,
Charleston, Democrat, " and David

cation issued this evening.raiding Coblenz, were captured and Aul. et al.. vs. F. S. Starbard. both THEATRE"There were some local successes from Lane county.The major actions in the battle de to the southwest df Rheims. The case of Marlon C. Gearln vs.Elkfns, Morgantown, Republican, are
former senators, and Joseph Holtveloped today Immediately to. the "To the cast of Rheims the 6ltu-lChIrBt,- na j'leckenstcin. "admlntetrar east of the original American posi

' their crews made prisoner. The fol-'- 1

lowing day another statement said
' "all six of the American airplanes"
- had fallen Into German hands, the

sixth having been shot down.
General Pershing's communication

Gaines of Charleston, and Jamos A. ation is unchanged."tlons. There the enemy apparently Hughes of Huntington, both Republi trlx or the estate of Henry Flecken-stei- n.

appellants, was dismissed on
stlpluation..WOMAN'S DEVOTION TO HOME.cans, are former representatives Inis firmly lodged across the river and

heavy pressure is being brought by congress. Virgil L. Highland, Fair
Franco-Americ- an forces to eject him. mont, Republican, is a sixth candi Home duties to many women ap

The German position here appears date. He is a business man, banker pear more Important than health. Nel OLSON EAGERsomewhat precarious. i and newspaper owner. matter how ill they feel, they drag
themselves through their daily tasks.it was agreed that unless theyWEDNESDAY were able without great delay ao ex overdo and pay the penalty In headBakers at Convention FOR FIGHTINGtend their advance and widen the downdent. General Foch might swing a i

m - m aches, backaches, dragging
. Lw$ II j Delegates Leave Plns and nervousness; they becomeflank assault from the American po

irritable, and finally discover thatsition to the west in an effort to
trap fhe army of General Boehm, some form of female complaint hasCHICAGO, July 16. A clash after Member of Company M Wants

fastened Itself upon them. When awhich the New York state delegationwhich Berlin claims crossed the river woman gets into this condition thereleft the hall marked the nationalhere. to Get Where the Bis Guns
Are Boomingis one tried and true remedy made

from the roots and herbs of the field- -
Flanking Hoped For.

The official report from Paris to
session of bakers tonight. Master
bakers from 15 states are trykig to
form an organization so that they Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comnight showed the Franco-Americ- an

WHAT DO THEY SAY

When they read your circulars- - or catalog! Do
they answer or throw them into tho waste basket?

PRINTING COUNTfi

THE STATESMAN PUB. CO,

JOB DEPARTTiIENT

Always Furnishes Tho Best
WE WORK TO PLEASE YOU

can send a representative to Washforces had recaptured St. Agnan.and pound, which for more than forty
years has continued its great work
among women in restoring health

Elmer S. Olson of Company M Is
still a considerable distance from the
front line trenches, but be writes his

the heights dominating the Marne
valley behind the German advanced

ington. The New York delegation
was charged with trying to force the

after many other remedies havepositions. This led trt the hope father, N. P. Olson of Route 6, Saconvention to adopt Its Plan of rec
railed.among officers that a wide flanking ognizing state wide 6rganlzations lem, that he longs for the day when

be can be In the front with the Amermovement would be possible which and ignoring local bodies. When thisWL tt HART RETAIL C LERKS IN SESSION.would clear the south bank of the ican lads who are la the actual fight.plan was voted down, the New York
He has high commendation for theriver of the enemy and probably re men lefL !

CEDAR POINT. O.. Jul 16. One I war the folks at home are backinesult in Important captures of prison
of the largest conventions of the sum-- 1 up the boys at the front. He writes:ers. The fact that the defenders are

hitting back hard appears to- - make
it certain that the Germans have

mer at this resort is the annual agth--f 'Received your letter the otherering of the International Protective! day and was glad to hear from yon
Association of Retail Clerks,- - which I again. You Just can't realize how

EDUCATION BILL PASSES
LONDON, July 16. The house'of

commons tonight passeel on -- third
and final reading the edusatioml
bill introduced last year. .

The bill provides for nurerv

In
"THE APOSTLE OF

VENGEANCE"

Oregon Theatre
: "UAUT0G0"

been able to make only limited im
provement of their position. opened with an attendance of dele--1 much good It does me as welf as thogates from local branches of the or--t other boys over here to get a letterThis is the first great battle in
which Americans have 'engaged. scholls for children under five years fi"""" may Par" or he Knlt- -

If any confusion . developed, the
swiftness and certainty with which Phone 583 215 S. Commercial

ironi nome. All of us watch for th
mail and are so disappointed whenwe do not get a letter.

"I realize the fact that the people
back. home are backing as tip. Ifthey were not behind as over here.

Vi
t

of cu uu uaaaua. onsiaeraiion
between It "h 5 of wrtira Problems affecting the re-i- wi

tl?t tiff J flJ? 14: tail clerks is expected to make the
.SU1 d.r aw f invention the most important ever12 be employed for profit. beld by the association

counter attacks were sent home
shows that it was quickly overcome


